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The classic controversy in psychology and philosophy concerning the epistemolog-
ical primacy ofcognition or affect is an underlying current in TheAmygdala. Though
not directly confronted by any of the authors, the debate seems to be answered by a
confluence of positions: the amygdala, among other areas in the central nervous
system, is capable ofintegrating highly processed sensory information while simulta-
neously organizing a coordinated behavioral and affective response in the organism.
The amygdala, as Eric Halgren reminds the reader, is at the interface of affect and
cognition, mind and body. "One suspects," he writes, "that if the amygdala did not
exist, it would have been invented" as a metaphor for these connections. While the
debate is far from settled in TheAmygdala, those readers interested in this field will
find much to stimulate thought. This informative volume is a must for anyone
seriously interested in the study ofemotion. Though the answer to James's question,
What is emotion?, still remains a mystery, readers of The Amygdala will be in a
position to evaluate where modern neuroscience stands on this fundamental issue.
LEE GOLDSTEIN
Medical Student
Graduate Student, Neuroscience
Yale University SchoolofMedicine
LEARNING GENITOURINARY MEDICINE AND HIV DISEASE THROUGH MCQ. By Peter
Fisk. Chichester, England, John Wiley & Sons, 1990. 189 pp. $24.50. Paperbound.
The title ofthis book is somewhat misleading. The first thing I did upon receiving
the volume was to try to discover what the acronym "MCQ" meant. It simply means
"Multiple Choice Questions," although that fact is explained only on the back cover,
not inside the book. There are 128 sections to the book, usually a page or less in
length, each of which begins with five true-false questions, which are called MCQs.
Thus, the "multiple choice questions" are different from what U.S. students expect
(such as having five possible answers to a single question, where the first option
means questions 1 and 3 are correct, the second option means 2 and 4 are correct,
and so on). Not to worry, however, for as a pedagogical technique, this MCQ
approach works perfectly well to arouse the reader's interest.
The title is also slightly misleading in another fashion: here, "genitourinary
medicine" means, for the most part, only only genitourinary infectious disease
medicine, especially sexually transmitted disease. For example, infectious conditions
discussed include syphilis, yaws, gonorrhea, chlamydial disease (including non-
gonococcal urethritis, trachoma, and lymphogranuloma venereum), genital warts,
candidiasis, trichomoniasis, gardnerellosis, granuloma inguinale, chancroid, genito-
urinary tuberculosis, scabies, crab lice, molluscum contagiosum, human papillomavi-
ruses, and the various forms ofhepatitis.
No explanation is given for the linking of genitourinary medicine with HIV
disease. Certainly the route of transmission of HIV disease is often sexual, but the
typical early symptoms would usually lead one to an internist, not to a urologist or a
nephrologist, and the most likely physicians to care for a person with HIV disease
would be specialists in general medicine, respiratory medicine, or infectious disease.
In the second part, on HIV disease (43 sections), the topics include its epidemiology,
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presentations, treatment, prognosis, and non-clinical aspects such as medico-legal,
ethical, and counseling aspects ofthe disease.
Occasionally, the British perspective makes it slightlyless relevant to the U.S., and,
sometimes, molecular terms are not explained (e.g., gag, pol, sor, and the like), which
would force readers who have not been trained recently to do some background
research. Of the 640 or so questions, I found only one answer with which I clearly
disagreed, and a few others about which I was unsure. A reasonably good index is
present, although the numbers given in the index are not page numbers but rather
the numbered MCQ section.
Despite the minor concerns above, I found the book easy, enjoyable, and informa-
tive to read. The quick test of five questions shows sections where more review is
needed, enabling one to focus reading time on areas ofgreatestweakness. There are
a few line drawings, which are sometimes helpful. The book is a useful review ofthe
subject areas mentioned, for medical students, house officers, or practicing physi-
cians.
JAMES F. JEKEL
DepartmentofEpidemiology andPublicHealth
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TRAUMA AND THE VIETNAM WAR GENERATION. By Richard A. Kulka, William E.
Schlenger, John A. Fairbank, Richard L. Hough, B. Kathleen Jordan, Charles R.
Marmar, and Daniel S. Weiss. New York, Brunner/Mazel, 1990. 322 pp. $21.95.
This book is the culmination of the definitive epidemiologic study on the effect of
the Vietnam War upon American veterans of the Vietnam theater, The National
Vietnam Veterans Readjustment Study (NVVRS). The NVVRS was mandated by
Congress and required over four years and several million dollars to complete. The
volume documents some incredible findings: 30.9 percent of the 3.14 million men
who served in the Vietnam theater, almost one million men, met lifetime diagnostic
criteria for post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD); 15.2 percent of male theater
veterans continued to meet these diagnostic criteria at follow-up; and over one-
fourth ofVietnam theater veterans continued to suffer some PTSD symptoms up to
20years after theirparticipation in the Vietnamwar. This researchwas a momentous
study, and this book is an essential text for anyone working in the field ofPTSD.
Trauma and the Vietnam War Generation is of tremendous methodologic interest,
as it is probably the best-designed and most carefully conducted epidemiologic study
in the field ofmental health. The study involved a random sampling ofveterans who
served in the Vietnam theater, a tremendous task. Yet it was conducted with
sufficient rigor to help to redefine a multi-modal approach to the diagnosis ofPTSD.
The NVVRS evaluated their diagnostic methods using a structured clinical interview
(SCID), the Mississippi PTSD Scale, and the MMPI PTSD scale. In contrast to
reports on the prevalence of PTSD based on the Epidemiologic Catchment Area
study, the NVVRS assessed the prevalence ofcombat-related PTSD, using methods
validated for this purpose. The investigators consisted of a consortium from the
Research Triangle Institute, San Diego State University, and the Langley Porter
Psychiatric Institute. The studywas overseen by a Scientific Advisory Committee led
byDr. StanislavKasl, ofthe Yale University SchoolofMedicine, and a VATechnical